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Thiis genus seenis to differ by tie nîiiddlc and hind tibia~ing
spinose. \Vhiile l§ýsiaz is so iiidifferently fountded by Guenèe thiat lie
gives no character at ail except a prcsuined larval one, I find that
(fibr-ina Grote, and Undu/iiaris Drury, differ by the tibiam being
unarined. Iii the related genuis Afa/iýr,.anla the iniddle tibi.oe alonie
seenii spinose, at Ieast iii niy 1rubrosieguisa they are so. But thiis is flot
the t ýpe, which must be studied for this character. Again, I h ave mlany
years ago l)roposed to distinguishi Za/c by the generie chiaracter of the
body tufts. Finally, tlie otherwise aniply distinct genus Jiomofpiyralis
lias the sîcuider libike unarmned. It is evident, therefore, that good anid
valid characters separate thc genera allied to ilioz9tea, or rathelr
Phieocymai(, and thiat my N/. uni/inca/a and the rest may be arranged by
the tibial armiature) althouigh superficially so iluch reseimbling YJ'sia.
Guenèe takes no note of thiis, and seenis quite at a loss iii this group of
the Ow'Iet MXotls. 1 liad iiy)self very littie niaterial iniiv collection of
thiese gclenr, andi I neglected their exact study accordiiîgly.

It is witlî iîuch pleasure tlîat î"e have just learnjt of the appointmnut
of die kev. George W. Taylor, of Victoria, Vanîcouver Islanîd, B3. C., as
I-oîîorary Provincial Entonmologist of Britishi Columbia. M.r. Taylor lias
been an active nieniber of our Society for sonie years, and lias done nîuich
grood îvork, not only ini Enîionîology, but iii general Natuma1 History, by
working up the littie known but exceediiîgly interesting, faiîa of VTan-
couver Island. He is oneC of the best Conchologists in the Dominion,
and lias thîe finest collection of British Colunîbian slielis extaîît. His
knowledge of Ornitliology and )3otani ivili nîaterially enhance thec value
of ]lis wvork as Proviiicial Entomîologise and ]lis appointient cannot but
result iii great beiîefit to thîe farnîing conînunity of the Province. \Ve
tender our sincere congratulations, iîot only to Mr. Taylor, but also to
tie Afiîister of Agriculture and the Provincial Legislatuire, for the îvisdonm
thiat lias been displayed iii thîe choice of an incunîbent for thîis imîportant
office. Tlîere are rnany Il first-class pests " îvhich require attention iii
our Pacific province already, and doubtless, nowv the Canadian Pacific
Railroad is conupleted, many otliers fromi thîe east inay be expected to be
introduced by tlîat ineans, and it is only by havin)g the services of a traiined
scientiflo studeiît ai tlieir disposaI, to identify the nuarauders, and give iii-
formiation concerning the habits aîîd best niean% of remedying their aitacks,
thiat the farnîerç canî hope to protect thiemselves against ilhe injuries yearly
inflicted by insects.
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